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A TERSE ROMANCE.

Informuation, derivation.
Trepidation and vexation.
Fumigation, ventilationi.
Cogitation, proclamationm.
Congregation, consternationi.

Aggregatiomî, denudatiomi.
Lav'atatiomî and nîundatiomi.
Mlutilation, spot carniation.
Recreation, corîtrectation;
Eý-xclianutiti (p'riîaps damnation.)

Titillation, inidication.
*jactitation, consolationi.
Resignation. short vacation.
Consultation, restoratiomi.
Celebratiomi, dissipation.

Vaccination.
- S A R DO I us.

FOUR VETERANS.

They were churns tiîrough coilegc-tiîc four of tiîem
came fromuu widely separated counities, anmd iiad neyer
dreâmed of one another's existence before they met
'neath the Norman towver and graveil portai of the grand
grey pile.

Balfour wvas a yotmth of Scottislî parentage and
tongue ; hard to match iii trade or argument, but for aIl
that a being full of generous enthmsiasuus and deep-rooted
affections. Conway wvas also of Celtic blood, but of the
red Irish breed-impuisive, garrulous, generous with bis
own and others' goods, slovenly in method but often
brilliant in achievement. Voxaîl wvas of Englii descent,
an offshoot of stubborn U. E. Loyalist stock, a plodding,
duli, determined soul, capable of enduring aIl things and
hoping aIl things. The fourth and youngest, rejoicing in
the cosmopolitan and undescriptive name of Smith, was a
curious mixture of diverse currents, racial and tempera-
mental. No onue could describe Smith in a few words or
with satisfaction to any who knew him. He presented as
many facets as a precious and well-cut stone ; and each
aspect was different from any other. Without insincerity
or self-consciousness, he was ail things to aIl men. Yet
everyone admired him, confided in, and in turn sought
the confidence of, the shy, diffident youth, who listened
more than he talked.

Balfour, Conway, Voxaîl and Smith entered the uni-
versity on the same day and left it, with their sheepskins,

together. The grcat worid swallowed thcmi Up for a1 timle,
as it swaliows Up other young graduates. Thcy %vent iii
différent directions, eîîjoyed or eîidured différent experi-
ences, saw tic world and humanity ecdi froin lus own
vicwpoint and in the lighit of lus own personality, acted
tipon thieir enviroiluients ,nid were rcacted upon iii turn.
Alinost completeiy they lost track of one aniother, inm-
niersed iii Uicairy plannings of the twenties, tlic strenuious
pursuits of flue tiîirties and the settled drift of the
forties. Only a distant echo 110w and then fromi their
several fields. of conflîct, told vaguly' of advance, of
victory, or of discouragenuent and even delcat. Fate hiad
set thcmi far apart iii lier wvar and given theni littie respite
froin tic daily stress.

But some twelvc nîonths ago they met again, licre iii
their collcge city, v'etcra,îs scarred aîud grizzAcd, ripe iii
knowvledge of' tlîe world--that hostile country, so sterji,
so liard to niaster andi to liold. As old camipaigners will,
tlic), sat tlieni dowîî to figlît tlîeir battlcs over once again.

B3alfour, now a captaini of industry faîncd iii two
lienispiieres, ttild of the far-off nîounitain camîps wviire
meii wasii froni the sult of ancient streanîs tlue gold witlî
wlîiclî thcy gamibie for eacli otlîer's souls ;of mercliant
ships aîîd foreign voyages, tof railways built by luini iii
tropic lantis-tales wonderful and full of the rare romnance
tof trmth.

Conway liad wandercd niuch iii Europe ; had studied
art and literature in tlîe galleries of ltaly and the scl2ools
of Franîce. By endowvmcnt a poet, and by choice and
habit a rover lie had seen life iii a thousamid phases, fiad
observed and judged it critically, if kindly, accumulating
as he wvent a wealth of anecdote, and laying up much store
of marketabie reminiscence. A h' riliia,ît stylist and an
acconiplished Iingtiist he liad servied on both the Tîmes
and the Fi ''raro,- had publislîed lucre, there amîd everywhere
verses, stories and descriptive articles nuarked by hunuor
and eloquence ; and 110W had brought out his first novel-
a book accounted, if ruot a great work of fiction, at least
clever and entertaining.

Voxali, dumb, patient soul, had ciiosen the cloistered
calm of studious life ; toiling in laboratories and rootiiîg
in libraries, bending by the hour over microscopes and
test tubes, thumbing musty tomes when otiier men lay
locked in sleep, raking the earth for forms and specimens,
writing now and then a learned paper, and wmnning at
last an international reputation amongst savants for
painstaking research, accurate observation, precise state-
ment and sound logic.

0f Smith.-poor plebeian Smith-what must be saidP
A struggling lawyer in a country town, it seemed as if the
great god of success had quite forgotten him and passed
him by. Balfour and Conway had gone out to seek and
meet the deity and court his smile. Even to Yoxall's
closet the high guest had corne, emtering unbidden, yet


